
iEWS OF THE CITY
FOOT DELAYS GIVING

MIES OF STAFF
New Official Making Up Sate

With Help of Campaign

(Managers

The expected list of officers and
clerks who will go to make up the staff
of the new county treasurer, Jesse
Foot, which was to have been an-
nounced yesterday afternoon, has been
laid away. Mr. Foot admits that he is
not ready to make the list public as
yet, and will not give it out until the
middle of next week.

The new treasurer has been busy
preparing his list of appointees for
the past ten days, or ever since the day
on which his election was practically
assured.

He has been in consultation with his
campaign managers, whose wishes
were respected in making up the work-
ing staff. The names of the men who
were to assist Mr. Foot in his work
for the next two years have been kept
a state secret, although The Globe
was able to announce that Charles W.
Cronk would be chief deputy treas-
urer, the announcement being con-
firmed by Mr. Foot yesterday after-
noon.

Managers Name Staff

When confirming Cronk's appoint-
ment, Mr. Foot said that the full list
would be made public Saturday after-
noon, and that the people could then
judge as to the fitness of his selec-
tions.

Announcement Wednesday
When seen last night, however, Mr.

Foot stated that owing to a misunder-
standing the list had been changed
somewhat, and would not be ready for.
at least three days.

"It is pretty hard work pleasing ev-
erybody." said he, "and there are a
large number of candidates for the

•us positions, all of whom have
worked hard for me in the campaign.
It is harder work making up this slate
than it was getting elected, and the
worry and strain incidental to its final
completion is something of .which the
average person cannot guess. I think,
however, that I will have everything
straightened out in time to make the
announcement Wednesday."

OFFICER RESTORED
Lieut. Fisher Given Back His

Rank by War Department

Second Lieutenant SnmueJ H. Fish-
er, of the Twenty-eighth infantry, who
was tried by court-martial while in the
Philippines for breach of arrest and
duplication of pay accounts,-and sen-
tenced to the loss of files, has had his
Beatence dismissed and has been re-
stored to duty.

The charge of duplication of pay ac-
counts was dropped by the board of of-
ficers which tried Lieut. Fisher in Min-
danao, but the other charge, that of a
breach of arrest, was- taken up and
pmved the more formidable of the two.
The officer's independence in leaving
the limits of arrest against the sixty-
fifth article of war was something
which the department could not over-
look, and after .1 trial, Lieut. Fisher
was sentenced to be dropped to the
bottom of the list of second lieutenants,
something which would mean a loss of
:it Least a year in the climb towards a
first lieutenant's commission.

He soured a second trial, however,
and when the findings of the court-
martial reached Washington, the sen-
tence was disapproved, and the officer
resumed his former standing among
those of his rank.

Last night, at Fort Snelling, it was
paid that Lieut. Fisher is still in the
Philippines, on detached service, and
that no orders had been, issued him by
the department at Washington to re-
johrhis regiment.

Breach of arrest in the TTnited States
arniy is regarded as one of the worst
offenses of which an officer can be guil-
ty, as it brings his personal honor
into disrepute. An officer, charged
with any ordinary offense det-
rimental to good order and discipline,
Is confined to his quarters, or to a cer-
tain limit, usually the parade ground
of his regiment. He is placed on honor
not to leave the specified quarters, and
it was this specification which Lieut,

r is alleged to have disregarded
while under arrest, charged with dupli-
cation of his pay accounts.

TWO GO TO WORKHOUSE
FOR ROBBING PEDDLERS

Michael Vorta and Julius Lentsch
Failures as Hold-up Men

Bfichaei Vorta and Julius Lentsch,
d .\ ith extorting 51.10 from two

reddlors by means of threats, Friday
afternoon, were sent to the workhouse
yesterday for sixty days by Judge
Hine.

The peddlers, J. Roecher, 139 Robert-
Fon street, and H. Birkowitz, 233 Texas
Btreet, said that while they were sell-
ins; apples in the vicinity of Milton
Btreet and Tuscarora avenue. Vorta
and Lestsch came up to them and or-
dered one of them to give them 10
cents. The peddlers said they were
frightened by the manner of the men
and that they gave the money.

Another demand was then made, the
peddlers declared, the men asking for
SI, ;:nd threatening to kill the peddlers
if it was not paid. The men received
the money and the peddlers drove hur-
riedly for a policeman.

What? Do not

pin your hat to
your own hair?
Can't do it? Haven't
enough hair? It must be you
do not know Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Here's an introduc-
tion ! IVlaythe acquaintance
result in a heavy growth of
rich, thick, glossy hair!
And we know you wiil
never be gray. Lcw*l*uZ.

MIESEN PICKS NAN
FOB CHIEF DEPUTY

Former Deputy Robert, Under
Wagener, Slated for the

Big Position

Sheriff-elect Anton Miesen has an-
nounced his intentidhs of cleaning out
the sheriff's office to a man. and let ev-
ery present employe of the county in
that department seek for other means
whereby to purchase his corn beef and
cabbage for the next two years.

Not one of Mr. Justus' staff of depu-
ties and clerks will be retained. Men
who have headed Miesen campaigns for
the past ten years will be given places
on the staff, the personnel of which will
be announced not later than Thanks-
giving morning.

Mieserr Besieged
Mr. Mlesen, ever since the election,

has been besieged by applicants for
positions on his staff, and last night
frankly confessed that he was up the
proverbial tree when tackling the task
of getting up a list which suited every-
body and gave offense to none. As
proof of his statements he showed a
large, thick notebook, every page of
which was covered with the names of
those who considered their rights for
jobs to be a paramount issue of the
campaign aftermath.

Only one position on the staff atpresent can be learned with any de-
gree of certainty. When asked regard-
ing his chief deputy Mr. Miesen said
that he would give no name, but that a
Frenchman would be the man selected,
and that moreover he would be a man
experienced in the work.

Favorable to Roberts
From another source it was learned

that the chief deputy would be Frank
Robert, who has seen service in the
sheriff's office under Sheriff Wagener,
retiring four years ago upon the ad-
vent- of Mr. Justus. The selection of
Mr. Robert is regarded as an excellent
one, as the retirement of the Justus
deputies will leave a list of inexperi-
enced men to break into the rounds of
the business, and with a couple of men
like Mr. Miesen and Mr. Robert, both
experienced, no trouble is anticipated
in getting the new regime into work-
ing shape at short notice.

VETERAN IS KILLED
Ace dental Shot Fatal to For-

mer St. Paul Man

Francis M. Finch, a former resident
of St. Paul and veteran of the Civil
war, was accidentally killed at his
home in Seattle Nov. 11, and the body
will be brought to this city for inter-
ment. The accident occurred while
Mr. Finch was cleaning a revolver,
which was one of a number of fire-
arms of which he had a collection. He
was at home alone when he shot him-
self, and the nature of the wound, the
position of the body and the condition
of the revolver from which the shot
was fired Indicated that death was due
to an accident.

Mr. Finch, during his residence in
this city, was a member of the jewelry
firm of Finch & Meyers, on Third
street. He moved to Seattle with his
family a few years ago. He was a
member of Acker post, G. A. R., and
belonged to the First Methodist church.
He was sixty-two years old, and came
to St. Paul from Indiana. During the
war he served in the Fifth New York
volunteer infantry.

FORGIVES HUSBAND
After Having Man Arrested Mrs.

Duffy Furnishes Ball

Within a short time after appearing
against her husband who was before
Judge Hine yesterday morning on a
charge of assault and battery, Mr?.
John Duffy returned to the police
court and deposited $25 to secure his
release.

Mrs. Duffy, who conducts a boarding
house, complained that on Thursday
her husband came home, and after
striking her drove her from the house
so she could not attend to the work.
She asked that her husband be kept
away from her, and said that was all
she wanted. Judge Hine continued the
case until Monday, and Duffy was tak-
en to the jail. Mrs. Duffy soon after
appeared in the office of the clerk and
pail she wanted to bail her husband
out. City Prosecutor Holmes said that
he would not drop the charges against
Duffy.

WRECK OF WOMAN
SENT TO COUNTY JAIL

Too Weak to Walk Policeman Picks
Her Up in the Street

. So weak that she could'hardly stand
alone, a youn*? 'woman, said rto be. the
victim ofmorphine, was brought . Into
police court yesterday> morning. Her
face. was -"\u25a0 bruised £and' her mind was
confused from the use of;liquor. ;.. When;: Judge Hine saw rher.- he : or-
dered , her:. placed. under the care of ; a
physician, ijShe ±was - taker, to 'the r jail,
where J the: matron r provided 'a ; bed jfor
her. and the city, physician attended her.
She .was picked \ up on the :street Friday,
night by. Patrolman -Madden- and was
charged., with!!:eir:g drunk. "She \u25a0 save
her name a3 Jessie Olden, liername
is said to be Florence: Stern.

GUTRIDGE IS HONORED
AT FARIBAULT

Is Elected President of Sltte Confer-
ence cf Charities and Corrections

" '.iA. •W. Gutrlrige, ; general ? secretary* of
thei St.'.Paul Associated Charities, ?was
elected Friday, at FaribauH, president
of the;state;:conference.of charities and
corrections. ..:... i.: :^ 'V -•\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.:c-

--' Tho othsr officers ohos»n were: Vice
presidents. Prof. Stthaper, Minneapolis,, and Rev.- .T. H:~Gaug;ben.\ Red -Wing;
secretary-E." D.'Saienbers^i". Minneapo-
lis; enrol!i:igi's2ere!ary,^; H. C. "VVlVhf

, row. Dulath. Executive committee. In
addition to those Indicated. O. B. Gould.
Wlnunc; A. .7. Eckstein. , Ne\y-Ulm:
Mlss>,AJicetMoct.,Faiibault:rfMr"3t%GrAV
Menii?.".: '• litoucu: Frnnk L. Raiidali."
St. Cloud,,;uiC:.L'ouia;-Pf uaHfTi&xrZp-Z^
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GALLICK SPEAKS Of
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

Believes in Plenty of Joining

and as Little Divorce as

Possible

"The daily insignificant mysteries
which culminate in hurried trips
through the troubled seas of matrimony
are astonishing," ?aid Court Commis-
sioner Henry Gallick yesterday after-
noon, just after he had nailed down a
fee for celebrating a marriage cere-
mony. "It is something which causes
me ofttimes to ponder and acquiesce in
the old adage which I studied in my
school books when a boy, to the effect
that one-half of the world is not ac-
quainted with the manner in which the
other half passes its existence.

Believes in Marriage
"Day after day couples enter the

doors of my office armed with marriage
licenses, and I perform the ceremony
w^hich inseparably links them together
throughout the balance of their lives.
They come and go, and pass out of
memory's sphere, but Ioftentimes wan-
der if their after life continues with
each wearing the joyful smile which
i!iumir.a.tes their countenances when
they stand before the bar of justice and
equity io be joined in one.

"Today a couple from Nebraska came
into the office, and after presenting the
license, were married. His name was
H-ivvie A. Jewell and the bride's Mac
Sh.-aliaii. They were evidently making

DON'T FORGET
CHILDREN

THRIVE
V. ONDERFULLY

ON

Grape-Nuts
and Cream

L in each pkg. for the famous
liuiv- l;ook, "The Road to \\

a runaway match, and their meeting In

this city. I am assured, was of the
clandestine variety. But it was appar-
ent, beyond any doubt, that they were
both of a legal nge, and accordingly

Iperformed the ceremony.
"Both were arrayed in the choicest

kind of clothing, wore elegant Jewelry,
and were possessed of a considerable
sum of money. Tonight they plan to

make the journey back to their old
home in Nebraska, and I can just pic-
ture in the panoramic imagination of a
man with a human side to his nature,

the scene which will be enacted when
they arrive.-

Inveighs Against Divorce

"But will they always be as happy

as they were after being joined in

wedlock this afternoon? Will the di-
vorce courts finally end the romance,
as it oftentimes does? I hope not- It
is better to live throughout lifeas they

passed me this afternoon than to bring

down upon themselves the disgrace en-
gendered by publicly parading their
difficulties through the medium of the
press, and ending with two lives
blurred forever with a blot of trouble."

And the court commissioner lighted
another Havana, shined his diamond
ring with a flat toothpick and majes-

tically stalked out into the corridor.
_

CHIEF PUTS BAN ON
THE TURKEY RAFFLE

Saloons Are Notified That Chance* on
the Birds Are Barred

Chief O'Connor yesterday issued an

order forbidding turkey raffles in the
city before Thanksgiving.

"The raffles gather large crowds in

saloons and frequently start trouble."
said Chief O'Connor. "Besides that,

there are a number of men who would
rather take a chance of winning a tur-

key instead of buying one. and the re-
suit is that many families are without
a bird on the feast day."

Building Permits
Building permits were" issued yestex-

i follows:
To I»-an •O. Brack for two-story

dwelling on George street, between
Waseca and Bellows streets; cost,
$3,000.

To J. X. Adamson for two-story
dwellingat 2003 Marshall avenue; cost.
J4.006.

To M. H. Mulrean for two-story frame
dwelling on St. Anthony avenue, be-
tween Dale and St Albans streets:
cost. $3,500.

To Sophia Nelson for two-story

frame Hats on Fauquier street, between
Payne and Greenbrier.

When 'In doubt as •to : how vbur *money

•hould v:be invested, read-. "The ~ Globe's
Paying Wants." "^

*>_.--^ > \u25a0 > - - - \u25a0

VALIDITY OF BONDS
IS MADE CERTAIN

Buyers of St. Paul Securities
Ready to Accept Them

From City

All doubts have been removed as to
the validity of the $100,000 uf St.
Paul city bonds sold Oct. 19 last for
the benefit of the municipal school
fund. City Comptroller Louis Betz
was informed yesterday that N. W.
Halsey & Co.. of Chicago, who bought
the bonds subject to the usual investi-
gation made by investors, had fully
confirmed the validity of the Issue.
They ascertained exactly what steps
had been taken by the city council ami
by all the city officers in the course of
the proceedings for the bond issue.

Even the affidavits of printers were
obtained so as to learn that every re-
quirement of the law had been com-
plied with relative to public notice of
the sale.

Prepare for Delivery
The bonds will now be delivered to

the purchasers as soon as the engrav-
ing is finished and the securities have
been signed by the mayor, the city
comptroller and the city clerk. As the
law demands, these bonds will be
coupon bonds, with a coupon to be at-
tached for every installment of interest
due.

Yet it is understood that immedi-
ately upon receiving the coupon bonds.
Halsey & Co. will send them back and
request in their place an equivalent is-
sue of registered bonds. The denomi-
nations of the substitute securities will
be designated by the applicant; one
bond may be for $50,000 and two for
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g||| by Wm. Charles, 187— St., St. Paul, Mian.

$25,000 each. In this respect the law
imposes no restrictions.

Change Form of Bonds

RAISES PAY CHECK
AND COMES TO. GRIEF

Although it is imperative for the city

to sell the bonds first as coupon bonds,
it is equally necessary to redeem any
issue on demand with registered
bonds. When registered a bond can-
not be profitably stolen. Besides, the
interest on a registered bond without
coupons is remitted regularly without
the necessity of formal application.

The fact that St. Paul city bonds
may be registered, if the buyer pre-
fers, has been one of the lesser reasons
why the city's obligations bring high
prices. The October issue, for exam-
ple, was sold at a premium of $11,059
—the highest price yet obtained for St.
Paul bonds. Redeemable in thirty
years, the school bonds pay nominally

4 per cent interpst, but the premium
advanced by the purchaser reduces the
actual interest rate to .1.40 per cent.

-THE STATE SAVINGS BANK. 4th and
Minnesota Stß., opens accounts of $1 and
upwards—interest compounded - serai-an-
nually. Open during. usual banking hours
and Monday evenings from 6= to 8; $5 de-
posited each month for 10 years arncfunts
to $683.74.

For Savings Only

PARDON BOARD FREES
WORKHOUSE PRISONERS

John Wilson and George Blum Return-
ed to Their Families

John Wilson, sentenced to the work- 'house for ninety days on a charge of !
stealing $5 from the till of Matthew
Broos* saloon, Twelfth and Robert j
streets, has been pardoned by the state ;
pardon board. Wilson has a wife and :
thr«e children depending upon him for i
support.

George H. Blum, sen-ing a sentence j
of sixty days in the Minneapolis work- \u25a0

house on a charge of petit larceny, j
was also pardoned by the board. Blum, i
who was sentenced Oct. 27, has an aged j
mother depending upon him.

... Mr».Wlnilow's, Soothing: Syrup.
Kasbos- a»d for crVr 'FIFTY YEARS*by : MTU*

!LIONS ?cf rMOTHERS i. far « tf»»tr CHILDREN'\u25a0

-WHILE THETHINC. with PERFECT SUC ESS.
! It SOOTHES th» CHILD. SOFTENS t-.» GUMS.
ALLAYS-all; PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC ani JJ
the test remedy for DIARRHOEA. Soli by Drog-
etsts In «»TerT -art cf th« nmr.d. 3s *nr» iad asr for

Mr:. Wir.sicw's Scothlng Eyryp." ana taka no
otto: kind- Twacty-fits c».itsa bcttl*. ".

Dont
Miss The Sunday Globe. Order it today
by phone. N. W. Main 1021. T. C 164ft.

Joseph Johnston, an employe in the
packing house of Swift & Co., of South*
St. Paul, was arrested and brought be-
fore Justice Doss yesterday afternoon
on a charge of theft. He was convicted
and fined $10 and costs.

Johnston raised his pay check- $J and
cashed it at the store of Edward Smith,
a local dealer. He was aUowad -U> go
on paying the costs and the amount of
the raise, $1.

How's This?
"We offer One Hundred Dollers Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. "CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J-

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takow. .iul£rnal!y«
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, _.Testimo-
nials sent free. Price 75c per battle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Halls Family PiJLs for Constipa*
tion.

ARE YOU NERVOUS
*;\u25a0;; About Your \u25a0= Dental.' Work?

\u0084: I. am astonished | at; the results I•
am » obtaining with a 'new process ,

"ofr excavating - and ' filling teeth.
without'the islightest, pain. . Den-

" tistry ? with ' this :process» is a pleas-
; ure tto-:both ~- patients -;and tin yself. '\u25a0

If your teeth r.eeil attention
i' would \u25a0 be ;pleased' to. have , youIcon-.
:suit:• me. Crowns "\u25a0; fitted '; and rset
;painlessly. No charge for advice.

DR. F. A.HALL,
501 Phoenix Bicg.- 7th and Cedar.
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C£T THE HAaiT.

YORK'S BUFFET, %$£


